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Shakespearian super-luvvie,
small-screen Scandinavian
steuth and esteemed cameo
perforrner: the old Ken Branagh
is smashing his image to pieces
with the blockbusting 3-D Thor,
says Ghristopher Goodwin

atalic Portman pul it in a nr-rtshcll: "Kcnncth

Branagh doing Thor is supcr-wcird." Britain's
rnost cclcbratcd living inicrprctc'r of Shakcspcarc
has bccn in Califcrnia for morc than lwo -vcars.
dirccting a $l50rn, big-scrccn, 3-l) r,crsion ol

Thor, thc Marvcl comic-book charactcr- Portman - who

sa1:s thc wcirdncss of Branagh's invol-.'crncnt is what
attractcd hcr - plays Thor's hurnan lovc intcrcst, thc
scicntist ianc Fostcr. Thc supcrhcro hiinscif rs playcd by thc

littlc-knorvn bnt incrcdibly muscl;r Z7-ycar-old Australian

hunk Chris Hcmswortl-r, prcr''iously sccn as Goorgc Kirk,
fathcr ofJamcs T, in thc 2009 rcboot of StarTrck.

Branagh says hc was flattcrcd rvhcn hc lcarnt, Iatc in
2008, that Marrcl had him in mind. A nuurbcr of othcr Mar-

vcl charactcrs. including Spidcr-Man, iron Man and thc

Iircrcdibic HLilk, had alrcady bccn transformcd into flourish-
ing cincmatic franchiscs.'lhor would rcprcscnt a kcy stagc in
uniting all tlic lcading charactcrs from Man'cl's Arcngcrs
scrics, so hc knov it was a hugc dcal fcr thc cornpany.

Branagh and I arc sitting on a bcnch outsidc thc Thor
post-production officcs on thc 20th Ccntury Fox lot in
wcst LA. ln a dart bluc blazcr, iight bluc shirt and jcans,

his brown hair now grcving, Branagh looks rvcary, iorvly
and nnshavcn - rcr'y "Wailandcr in i3abylon" in thc

mici-aftcrnoon sunshinc. Hc insists hc's confirlcnt, ct'cn
cxliilaratcd. Thor is just a ocuplc of lvccks Ron: bcing
"lockcd". ln a darkcncd, high-ccilingcd room in }luikting 29

is a tcam of cagcr young cditoi:s at computcrs; visual-cffccts
houscs across thc ivorld, rvorking round thc clock, fccd

thcm {inishcd scqlicnccs. "l ahvays fccl 1-ou ncvcr hnish

a fthn. you abandcn it," Branagh says as thc rclcntlcss

dcadlinc looms. Hc has iust shown mc about 15 minutcs.
thc fourth rccl, on a largc computcr monitor. It includcs

scqucnccs both on As-card, thc irnaginary world (l am

rciiably inforureC) froin which Thor hails, and on carth,

in a small town iir Nc,"r, Mcxico to which Thor has bccn
banishcd by his fathcr, Odin, playcd by Anthonl, Hopkins.

According to thc prcss notcs from thc stutiio: "Thoris thc
talc oi onc man's mythic iourncy: from a pctulant princc,

born to inhcrit tirc thronc,Io a humbic supcrhcro whc carns
thc right 10 lead."Which. somc might say, mirrors Branagh's
portrayal of l-lcnr.v V; ctcn. pcrhaps, thc arc of his own lifc
and carccr.

"N1arrcl wcrt kroking lor somconc wiro was unafraici of
thc tonal challcngc," Branagh says. "llorv do you r:lakc a

film that is a scr:ious look at charactcr, a fantasticai look at

advcnturc, a sort cf scrni-historical cvocation of thc Vikings.
a spacc-agc drama, but that conid co-cxist insidc somcthrng

bookcndcd by rcal Norsc myths and thc Marvel trcatmcnt

of thoss Norsc myths? It diri sccm io mc lhcrc rvas dcfinitciy
a r{ay io do it that could bc cntcrtaining."

Branagh can talk thc hind icg off a donkcy, and I gct

a scnsc of thc compclling pitch hc musi havc tuadc to
Marvcl Ztb lcars ago. It convinccd thcm that this apparcntl.v
hrghbror,v British classicist, who had had no grcat cincma

succcsscs bc-vond his Shakcspcarc adaptations, was thc
right man to givc thcir apparcntl.v iorvbrow. but incrcdibly
valuablc cpic thc rcfinccl gloss -- in particular, thc aitcntion
to charactcr and story - thcy fclt it nccdcd. It convinccd
thcm, in othcr rvords. that having Kcnncth ilranagh dircct
Thor was noi thc lcast bit "super-wcird".
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"I reckon I startcd in action movies," hc says' rcfcrring to

his acctaimed adaptation of HcnryV madc whcn hc was 29'

"My first film was a bunch of Europcan savagcs fighting

cadi othcr. I'vc always fclt with Shakcspcarc that it shouid

bc fun, and. when I got this. I fclt it should bc fun."

W'as Thor thc only American comic book he had rcad,

as hc told Marvcl? 'Wcll, I knew Thor," hc sa,vs' a little

uncertainiy. "l was a British comics guy - Bcano. Dandy'

Victor, Hospur- but I tikcdThor. I did iikeThor' I liked thc

sort of Samson-likc look. tselfast' That's where I remcmbcr

Amcrican comics. Much as I love Bclfast, in the winter it can

be bloociy Srcy' lors of rain, and I remember thc colour of

thcsc comics yclling out from thc shclvcs of our litde local

swectic shop. I associated it with somcthing very giamorous

and far away - and so it turns out to bc."Thc last spokcn

with irony" it should bc said.

To my atnazcmcnt, Branagh tclls mc hc cvcn quotcd

ftom TS Ellot's Littlc Gidding at that pitch mccting, which

has to bc a l-lollywood first: 'Wc shail nat ceasc from cxplo-

ration/And thc cnd of all our cxploring/Will bc to arrivc

whcrc wc startcd/And know thc placc for thc flrst timc"'
"lt seemcd to mc that, Iikc Thor's ioumcy through this

plcturc, Eliot was talking about an archctypc, thc mythic

iourncy of a'hcro', and that wc should bc looking for some-

thing as classical as that," Branagh says.

"Kcn said,'Look, it's about a grand epic advenfure that

spans from carth to Asgard, but, at thc cnd of the day'

ii comcs down to fathcrs and sons and mothcrs and

daughtcrs,"' rccalls Craig Kyie, the filmis co-produccr and

a to-p Marvctr cxccutil'c. 
*lt w'as lust, likc, wooohhh' So

articulatc, obviously, so clear-mindcd. It was rcally a trans-

formativc moment." I'm sure.

Branagh has an astonishingly agilc and cngagrng mind,

marricd io a poctic fluidity of articulation lhat must surcly

come in part from his Northem Irish background' As I listcn

to him, howcvcr, I wondcr if his apparcnt glibness is what

turns somc pcoplc off lt's hard to frnd anyonc vrho has

workcd rcith Branagh, or who knows him wcll, with anything

bad to say about him. He's coilegial, inspiring, self-dcprccat-

ing. He Las becn pronc to somctimcs crippling bouts of

depression, which makcs him morc cndearing in my book'

Yct hc seems to strum somc people entircly thc wrong

way. In thc carly days, hc w.rs attackcd for his apparcnt

huLris. Dcspite his lowly Bclfast odgns, Branagh had darcd

to takc on thc mantlc of thc grcat Ollvier, playing HenryV
sctting up his cwn cornpany and dirccting a raft of acclaimcd

and popular Shakespcare adaptations, all beforc hc was out

of nappics. Somc found his apparently casy success hard to

stomiih, partlcularly whcn - as superiuwics "Ken and Em"

- hc was marricd to Emma Thompson' with whom hc also

workcd. Thcy had, according to onc obscrvcl "stuffed tlrcir
gorgeousncss down the public's throats".- 

Of coutse, thc goldcn boy of Britisir stagc and scrccn

atlractcd a great deal of schadcnfrcudc, whcn his marriagc

to Thompson fcll apart and, incvitably, whcn hc startcd

having flops, such as his big-budgct adaptation of N1ary

Shcllry's Frankcnstcin (1994) and his 1950s musical vcrsion

of Low's Labour's Lost (2000). Branagh callcd the attacks

"bruising and humiliating". Today, the critics scem to harc it
in for him not forthc hubris thcy oncc chastiscd him for, but

for his apparcnt lack of it" "Whatcvcr thc common touch is,

hc lacks lt," onc commcntator snortcd reccntly" "Now hc

g dirccts films such as Thor and appcars in middling TV

E movics and stars in Nordic noir' Maybc it's timc for Branagh

i to takc on Macbcth or Lcar. Thor is bencath his talcnts''"

f Branagh bcgs to disagrcc. For him, making Thor has

I bccn a daunung and cndlcssly fascinating challcngc. "The

E icaming curve is so stccp," hc says, particularly oi thc

! complcx tcchnical skilts hc ha:; had to maslcr, or al ieast

I undcrstand. "You do fccl prii'ilcgcd to lvork on such a scalc,

E with such a budget." Hc dcscribcs thc first day of thc shoot'

fi in January last ycar: having to dragoon "40 ice crcatures

f; who had been in prosthctic makc-up since two in thc

I morning; gctiing the principai pcrformcrs on thc sct when

* thcy all variously had frusscs and hamcsses and corscts of

When highbrow
meets comic book
Imagine Mike Leigh's Iron Man, low-budget' probabl'y

set in Enfietd. Don't snigger. It's no odder than

Kenneth Sranagh bringing Shakespearian heft to
Thor, a Norse brute ptayed by an actor best known

for dying earty in Star Trek. Good tuck' Ken - you're

not the first nicfre director to be shoehorned into a

btoekbuster project, and history shows you'tl need it.

A prime example is Ang lee' a finer director than

Branagh. His Hutk ended up a dud simpty because fie

didn't really do anything, spe[ing out his credentials

through an enticing mix of split-screen and brooding.

At teast &rillermo det Toro's two Hettboy films
didn't suffer from such restraint butthe Mexican

director's vivid take on that comic recouped onty

$260m wortdwide, compared to the $1 biliion-ptus

for Ghristopher Notan s two Batmans' So, unless

Branagh can emutate the Batmans * Notan's

class acts and Tim Burbn's 2O-year-otd gothic

masterpieces - the hammer wilt fatt on Thor.

No bad thing: going back to what one knows must

be a priority for Hlchel GodrY
fottowing the hatf &aked
hash ofThe Green Homet,
a fitm where his
breathtaking visuals were
bareLy gifted a Peek in

a studio system more
concernedwith moneY

than marveL

JonathsnDesn

lace-workcd lcather and mctalvrork; gcning them into thcsc

superhcro costurncs, in which thcy thcn had to fight; a fight

thit wc had to rchcarsc and chorcograph, in which somc of

thcm had to ily, and in which wc had to apply, on thc floot
cffccts. snon rain, lvind..' So, no slccp rhc night bcforc that

onc. I said to iny wifc whcn I wcnt into work that day,'l m

ncarb 50, but I might as ircll bc sixycars oid, tcrrifrcd of tltc

lirst day at school in Bclfast."'
Branagh's sccond wifc' whom hc marricd in 2005' is

Lindsay Brunnock. Hc says thc timc thcy lput spcnt in LA

whilc n'orking on Thor has bcen libcrating- "lily parcnts

passed away over the past iour or fivc .vcars, and I had

staycd in Engiand bccausc I wanted to bc $rith thcm' Thcy

camc to livc with us in thc cnd. Wc'l'c had a grcai tirnc hcrc'

Wc'vc lived by thc occan, and wc'vc loved it. Wc'vc inadc a

lot of fricnds and clcatcd a genuinc littlc lifc for oursclvcs,

cnioying thc wcathcr and thc watcr, and gctting outsidc.
"You know," hc concludcs' with the cquanimity that

comcs with manlrity, "thcrc is nothing that is going to

happen with thc fatc of this picrurc that is going to altcr thc

gravitational wcight of my lifc."
Which, you will bc plcascd to hcar, includcs thrcc morc

Wallandcr tclcvision filrns' Hc will start shooting in thc

summer. He's tenibty proud of Wailandcr: "He gavc mc

back my tastc for acting." And he galc us back our tastc for

Kenncth Branagh. foiinc, anYwaY. ffi

Thor opens on Apil 27
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